Appa Raffle Campaign 2017-2018

DEADLINE: January 28, 2018

Instructions

I. Fill out the left side of the form above with your information; the method of payment for purchasing the raffle tickets will be filled out by the Fundraising Committee. Please be sure to cut out and bring this form with your tickets.

II. As a participant, you are required to sell $200 worth of raffle tickets, unless you have participated in the concessions program:
   A. Every football game participated in deducts $50 from the $200 requirement
   B. Every basketball or ice hockey game participated in deducts $40 from the $200 retirement
   C. Tickets for Aruba and Mohegan Sun cost $20/ticket
   D. Tickets for all other baskets cost $10/ticket
   E. Checks should be made out to Boston College
   F. If you have a question regarding the balance of your requirement, please email appa.fundraising@bc.edu.

III. Please fill out the ticket according to the sample below:
   A. The “Basket Name or Number” section should be written in according to the information found below on this document.
   B. The “Contact Info” section should be filled out with the contact information of the person buying the ticket(s).
   C. Please remember to write your name on the left-side of the ticket, where “Appa Participant” is written.

IV. Please cut out and bring each ticket sold to our meeting on 1/28/2018, along with the above participant-information form and any cash or check payments that you might have.
Basket Numbers & Information

- **Basket Number 1: Aruba Vacation - $20/ticket**
  - Week-long accommodations in a villa at Caribbean Palm Village Resort
  - Airfare not included (approx. cost of airfare is $2000)
  - Dates: June 2nd-9th, 2018

- **Basket Number 2: Mohegan Sun (must be 21+ to win) - $20/ticket**
  - A one-night, mid-week stay of your choosing at Mohegan Sun Casino and Resort in Uncasville, CT
  - A complementary dinner on property at Bobby Flay’s *Bar Americain*.

- **Basket Number 3: Vineyard Vines Shopping Experience**
  - Exclusive, in-store shopping event, with refreshments, at a Vineyard Vines store
  - $300 Vineyard Vines gift card
  - 15% of all purchases during the event

- **Basket Number 4: Boston Sports Lover Basket**
  - 2 tickets to the Celtics v. Oklahoma City Thunder game on March 20th, 2018
  - An autographed baseball by former AL M.V.P Dustin Pedroia

- **Basket Number 5: B.C. Corn-hole Basket**
  - A custom-made corn-hole set, complete with two boards designed in a Boston College theme
- **Basket Number 6: Staying-in Basket**
  - A J.P. Licks gift card
  - A collection of snacks from *Trader Joe’s*.
  - A custom-made blanket embroidered with the Appalachia Volunteers of Boston College logo

- **Basket Number 7: Coolidge Corner Date Night**
  - A gift card to *Anna’s Taqueria*.
  - Tickets to see a movie at the *Coolidge Corner Theatre*.
  - A J.P. Licks gift card

- **Basket Number 8: Boston Food Tour Basket**
  - A gift card to the following:
    - Tasca Tapas Restaurant
    - Union Street Restaurant
    - Rami’s Restaurant

- **Basket Number 9: Girls Night Basket**
  - A gift card to Geneva Nails & Spa
  - A gift card to Cityside Bar
  - A gift card to White Mountain

- **Basket Number 10: Surprise Basket**
  - A gift card to Sandwich Works
  - A gift card to Star Market
  - A gift card to Newbury Comics
Choose your basket!
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